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In this article recent advances in the fight 
against doping are presented, tasks to be 
solved in the future are highlighted, and 
recommendations are given which should 
be followed by athletes to avoid unjust 
accusation of doping and punishment. 

New developments of analysis in the area 
of anabolic agents are the improvement of 
the deteetion of synthetic steroids by 
means ofHigh Resolution Mass 
Spectrometry (HRMS) and the application 
of Carbon Isotope Mass Spectrometry for 
the verification of doping with endogenous 
steroid hormones. 

The long-term verification of anabolic 
agents (beta-2 agonists and anabolics) in 
hair is currently the subjeet of further 
research and could be an option for the 
future. 
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1 New developments 
1.1 Use of more sensitive deteetion 

methods for the verif ication of 
anabolic agents (High Resolution 
Mass Spectrometry) 

During recent years an improvement of 
the retrospective assessment of the misuse 
of synthetic anabolic androgenic steroid 
hormones has been achieved by using 
improved techniques for the deteetion of 
anabolic steroid hormones and their 
metabolites (Table 1). 

Table 1 

Control Samples 
Total number of 
doping controls 

Positive A tests for 
anabolic Steroids 

% Positive A tests 

Positive A tests 
only using HRMS 

% Positive A tests 
only using HRMS 

1995 

6715 

117 

1,7% 

72 

61,5% 

1996 

7171 

69 

1,0% 

25 

36,2% 

1997 

6053 

68 

1,1% 

34 

50,0% 

Positive A tests for anabolic-androgenic steroid 
hormones In Cologne from 1995 to 1997 during 
national and international controls as well as posi
t i ve t e s t s on ly d e t e c t e d by means of H igh 
Resolution Mass Spectrometry (HRMS) 

These results in the fight against doping are 
also a consequence of the consistent attitude 
and work of the International Weightlifting 
Federation (IWF). The IWF demanded High 
Resolution Mass Spectrometry (HRMS) to be 
used for all IWF controls without restric-
tions. HRMS has been researched and used 
routinely for the deteetion of anabolic 
agents in Cologne since 1992. The high num
ber of positive cases, which would not have 
been detected without this technique, has 
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been an important contribution to deter
rence in the area of controlled weightlifting. 

Regarding the historical development of 
this new technique. the following facts are 
of interest: All positive doping findings, and 
this does not only apply to anabolic steroids, 
must be strietly verified. A forbidden sub
stance must be identified with a certainty of 
100 percent. For this identif ication Gas 
Chromatography/Mass Spectrometry (GC/MS) 
is used. In this process a mass spectrum is 
recorded or the characteristic mass frag
ments of a forbidden substance are regis
tered. A sample can only be judged positive 
if the mass-spectrometric data of a sub
stance isolated from urine correspond with 
the mass-spectrometric data of a known ref
erence compound. Actually HRMS is not a 
new development but has already been 
available for several decades. As early as in 
1972, at the Olympic Games in Munich, 
Manfred Donike used similar, very expensive 
mass spectrometers to verify the positive 
f indings of st imulants and narcotics. 
However, these mass spectrometers only 
worked in the normal-resolution mode. It 
was not until later that simpler and cheaper 
normal-resolution mass spectrometers were 
produeed. These devices were used for the 
routine control of the misuse of anabolic 
agents from 1976 on. Using these spectrom
eters a great number of urine samples could 
be tested for anabolic agents in a relatively 
short period of time. This was not possible 
with the HRMS devices available at that time 
because of the complex control and the lack 
of software-supported data processing. 

As far as the analytical control for banned 
substances is concerned, two methods of analy
sis must be distinguished (Figure 1): the screen
ing method and the identification method. 

The screening method is an analysis pro
viding a first overview. Using this method it 
is tried to deteet a great number of banned 
substances with great efficiency and a high 
throughput of samples. The screening 
method is always a compromise between the 
best-possible sensitivity of the analytical 
method, the time needed for each analysis 
and the costs. With anabolic-androgenic 
steroid hormones the result of the screening 

Figure 1: Doping analysis 

Doping analysis 
• Screening method: 

Fast overview analysis, measurement of a lot 
of substances, sensitive and cheap 

• Identification method: 
The substance must be clearly verified 

Methodical process in routine doping analysis 

method is always the recording of a signal in 
the respective ion traces of the individual 
banned steroids and their metabolites. This 
normally means that there is only a hint that 
a banned substance, for example metan-
dienone. was used. Then the actual deteetion 
of the substance used takes place using the 
identification method. Here a substance-
speeifie Isolation process for the purifieation 
of the compound from the biological matrix, 
urine, can be used. That is why identification 
processes are more work- and time-consum
ing than the screening method. 

Only from 1992 on HRMS devices allowing 
the routine control (screening) of a great 
number of substances with a high through
put of samples per day have been available 
on the market. Provided the conditions are 
optimal, these devices enable using HRMS 
for testing up to 40 samples per day for ana-
bol ic-androgenic steroid hormones. 
Therefore HRMS is not a new mass spec
trometry technique but only the application 
of already existing techniques. That a lot of 
laboratories have not yet used these expen
sive devices can be attributed to the techni
cal limitations which prevented the mea
surement of routine samples within the 
framework of a first overview analysis. 

After the publication of the HRMS results 
prior to the Olympic Games in Atlanta in 
1996 the IOC immediately deeided to use 
this technique for the Olympic Summer 
Games in Atlanta, too. Fortunately this deci
sion was put into practice. Three HRMS 
devices were supplied by the f i rm of 
Finnigan in Bremen and scientific support 
was provided by the Institute of Biochemistry 
of the German Sport University in Cologne 
(represented by Dr. Stevan Horning). 
Furthermore, all laboratories accredited by 
the IOC were ordered to use this technique 
or a comparably sensitive mass-spectrometry 
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technique on a demonstrable basis for their 
controls within one decade. In 1997 all 25 
IOC laboratories were checked with regard 
to this improved and more sensitive detee
tion method for anabolic-androgenic steroid 
hormones for the first time. All 25 laboratories 
passed this check satisfaetorily. This way it is 
guaranteed that athletes who use banned 
anabolic steroids for doping purposes are test
ed in each control laboratory using an identi-
cally sensitive measuring technique and can 
be proved guilty with an identical certainty. 

What is then the essential difference 
between the routine mass spectrometry 
which was used in the past and HRMS? Two 
aspects can be distinguished: 

• The sensitivity of the HRMS device can be 
higher by a factor of up to 50. This means 
that by using HRMS technology smaller 
amounts of an anabolic steroid can be 
detected than by using mass spectrometry. 
which in the past was used routinely for 
doping analysis. 

• The selectivity of identifying a substance 
from a biological matrix such as urine is 
significantly higher. Se/ect/v/fy means that 
a compound to be identified in the pres
ence of other disturbing compounds, as is 
the ease with extracts from biological 
samples, can be registered more clearly 
and precisely. Because of the higher reso
lution a substance can be detected by 
using a narrower "mass window". When 
using such a window the disturbing bio
logical background is reduced so that the 
respective doping compounds can be veri
fied better (Figure 2). 

The principle of High Resolution Mass 
Spectrometry is based on the fact that the 
substances to be determined have not got 
integral molecule masses. The same applies 
to the fragmentations formed in the mass 
spectrometer after electron bombardment. 
Aecording to Convention only carbon has the 
mass of 12 while hydrogen has the exact mass 
of 1.007825, nitrogen the mass of 14.003074 
and oxygen the mass of 15.994914. When 
calculating the mass numbers for the anabol
ic steroid hormones and their metabolites the 
results are therefore deeimal numbers (for 
example the mass number of epimetendiol, a 

Figure 2: Effeet of the HRMS technique 
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The effeet of the HRMS technique on the disturb
ing biological background so that doping sub
stances can be detected better ( recording by 
means of the previous mass spectrometry [A] and 
High Resolution Mass Spectrometry [B] 

metabolite of metandienone, is 448.3192 and 
358.2692 for a further deeay ion). If high res
olution is used. the mass spectrometer can be 
adjusted in such a way that only ions with 
mass numbers from 448.27 up to 448.37 and 
from 358.22 up to 358.32 are registered. All 
masses outside of these two Windows (the 
breadth of the mass window is 0.1 masses) 
are not registered and therefore cannot 
interfere with a banned substance either. In 
the mass spectrometry used in the past the 
mass window is exactly 1 measuring unit. 
This means that it is ten times broader and 
more interfering compounds can be detect
ed. Figure 3 shows the result of HRMS and 
the out-dated mass spectrometry using a 
positive test for metandienone (registration 
of the aforementioned metandienone 
metabolite). 

1.2 Deteeting endogenous steroid 
hormones using Carbon Isotope 
Mass Spectrometry 

A new development in the deteetion of en
dogenous steroid hormones such as testos
terone is the use of the carbon Isotope 
method. This method, which was first exam
ined by Beechi et al. (1994) for the deteetion 
of testosterone exereted in urine, has been 
researched and used routinely for verifying 
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Figure 3: Positive screening result 
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sample is negative when the out-dated mass spectrometry tech
nique is used [B] 
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suspicious endogenous steroid hormone 
findings in the Institute of Biochemistry of 
the German Sport University in Cologne 
since 1996 (Horning et al. 1997). The use of 
this technique is financially supported by the 
International Cycling Federation (UC1). 

Regardless of the method of testosterone 
deteetion used in the past for verifying an 
unphysiological increase of the testos-
terone/epitestosterone ratio (T/E > 6) in 
urine, this method can be used for distin-
guishing whether the increased testosterone 
value has been caused by endogenous syn
thesis (no doping) or by exogenous intake 
(doping). During Isotope measurement the 
1 3c/ 1 2c Isotope ratio of the hormone is 
determined. Isotopes of one compound have 
the same number of protons but a different 
number of neutrons. Carbon Isotope ^C is 
the form of carbon oecurring most frequent
ly in nature (about 98.9 percent ofthe whole 
carbon), and it has 6 protons and 6 neutrons, 
the number 12 representing the whole mass. 
The ^ C isotope represents about 1.1 percent 
of the whole carbon. It has one neutron 
more than the 12C isotope, i.e. 7 neutrons 
altogether. When using the isotope method, 
the ratio of these two isotopes (1 3C/1 2C 
ratio) is exactly determined. The 1 3C/1 2C 
isotope ratio of testosterone in drugs. which 
is isolated from plant precursors and is 
chemically changed. differs from testos
terone synthesized in the body (Figure 4). 

For this method the endogenous hor

mones as well as the main 
metabolites are isolated from 
urine. separated by gas chro-
matography and then catalyt-
ically and completely com-
busted to CO2 in an Oxidation 
chamber. 

After combustion the formed 
CO2 is direetly induced into a 
mass spectrometer which only 
deteets the masses of 44 for 
1 2C02 and 45 for 1 3 C02 . 
Using this method, the 
13C/12C ratio. which is nor
mally in the area of about 1.12 
percent, can be measured with 
an aecuraey of 0.0002 percent. 

Following the unallowed application of 
testosterone. the 13C/12C isotope ratios of 
testosterone and its metabolites, e.g. andros-
terone and etiocholanone, are significantly 
changed as compared with the synthetic pre
cursors pregnandiol and pregnantriol (Fig. 5). 

This is because testosterone cannot be 
transformed into its precursors in the 
metabolism so that the exeretion of preg
nandiol and pregnantriol remains constant 
after the exogenous administrat ion of 
testosterone, whereas testosterone and its 
metabolites have the value of the synthetic 
testosterone aecording to the amount 
administered. Figure 6 shows the result of a 
positive finding (Flenker et al. 1998). It can 

Figure 4: Mass spectrometry 
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1 Figure 5: Testosterone I 
Progesterone 
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clearly be seen that the precursors in the 
testosterone metabolism, pregnandiol and 
pregnantriol, show more positive 1 3C/1 2C 
ratios than testosterone and its metabolites. 

This method cannot only be used with 
testosterone but with other endogenous 
steroid hormones, as e.g. dihydrotestos-
terone or dehydroepiandrosterone, too. 

1.3 Hair analysis 

Hair analysis is a method which is current
ly very extensively used in toxicology and 
forensic medicine. Especially alkaline com
pounds such as opioids of the morphine type 
are stored and can therefore be detected in 
hair. Even after having stopped the intake of 

jRgure 6: Testosterone II 
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the drugs, many compounds can be detected 
months later depending on the duration and 
the amount of intake. Consequently this 
method of analysis would only be of interest 
for substances which are banned during 
training, such as substances from the group 
of anabolics and beta-agonists and peptide 
hormones. Although the long-term verifica
tion of anabolic agents has been significant
ly improved as far as the group of the ana
bolic-androgenic steroids is concerned (see 
details in the section about the HRMS 
method), a verification which could be done 
over a period of several months would be a 
helpful additional method especially for 
those areas where training controls have not 
yet been satisfactorally established. There is 
only few data regarding the deteetion of 
anabolic-androgenic steroid hormones in 
hair. Results have been presented both in 
animals (Hold et al. 1996) and in humans 
(Thieme et al. 1998). However, high doses of 
anabolics were used in these cases. 

Extensive studies dealing with the detee
tion of the beta-2 agonist clenbuterol in 
animal and human hair are available. The 
verification of clenbuterol in human hair 
using immunological methods was published 
by Gleixner et al. (1997). These methods were 
validated with the GC/HRMS technique so 
that hair analysis can be used for doping 
analysis (Machnik et al. 1998). Hair analysis 
could be used routinely already now. Figure 
7 shows the gas chromatogram of clen
buterol measurement by means of HRMS. 
Figure 7a shows the negative result of a nor
mal hair sample, while Figure 7b shows the 
positive result of a hair sample two months 
after having stopped a therapeutie applica
tion of clenbuterol ( indication: uterine 
Inhibitor with 60 microgram clenbuterol per 
day). It was therefore possible to deteet clen
buterol clearly even two months after its 
application. In the area of doping, it will not 
be possible to replace urine analysis by hair 
analysis - there are too many possibilities of 
making deteetion more diff icult or even 
impossible. 

No matter how promising hair analysis may 
be, some difficulties must be pointed out. For 
reasons of equality of chances it must be erit-
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Figure 7: Verification of clenbuterol in hair 
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icized that the 
results known 
so far verify 
the storage of 
alkaline sub
stances pre
ferably in dark 
hair (up to a 
factor of 5). 
This means 
that persons 
with fair hair 
would have a 
s i g n i f i c a n t 
advantage as 
verification is 
much more 
di f f icul t be
cause of the 
lower concen
trations. Even 
if anabolic 
subs tances 
are taken in for a long period of time, con
centrations in hair are very low. This means 
that the verification of a short-term applica
tion of these substances will be hardly possi
ble. What happens to athletes who cut off 
their hair completely or keep it short on a 
regulär basis? In these cases successful hair 
analysis would be almost impossible. 
Manipulations such as the chemical treat
ment of hair could make deteetion more dif
ficult. All this means that hair analysis in 
doping wil l not replace urine analysis. 
However, it will certainly be possible to use 
hair analysis as an additional method for the 
clarification of positive cases or for the pur-
poseful deterrence of doping users. Further 
research results, especially in the area of ana
bolics, are necessary to better assess the use 
of this method of analysis in future. 

2 Problematic areas 

2.1 Verif ication of peptide hormones 
The verification of peptide hormones such 

as erythropoietin (EPO) and growth hormone 
is certainly a problem at present. The use of 
these substances in sport is always reported 
in the press, and their unsatisfactory verifi
cation is often used as an argument for stat
ing that it is impossible to win the fight 
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against doping and that top Performances in 
sport are not possible wi thout doping. 
However, these Statements are based on the 
assumption that these peptide hormones 
have an unlimited performance-enhancing 
effeet. Actually, the effectiveness of growth 
hormone as a doping substance is sti l l 
doubtful. 

Unlike growth hormone, EPO is regarded 
as an ergogenie aid. In addition, the fact that 
it is still not possible to deteet EPO makes it 
difficult to estimate the extent of the misuse 
of this substance in high-performance sport. 

As far the deteetion of peptide hormones 
is concerned, I would like to distinguish 
between choriongonadotropine, erythropoi
etin and growth hormone, to give some 
information about the current State of 
research, and to comment on the existing 
knowledge of the physiological effectiveness 
und estimation of these substances as dop
ing agents. 

2.2 Choriongonadotropine 

Not much new can be said about chori
ongonadotropine (also called human chori
ongonadotropine = HCG, pregnancy hor
mone). As already shown (Schänzer 1997), 
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this substance, which in men stimulates the 
synthesis of testosterone, can easily be 
detected. However, this is only possible 
because men produce hardly any HCG. That 
is why the forbidden application of HCG can 
be very easily detected in urine (Nitschke 
1997, Delbeke et al. 1998). However, in 
women HCG stimulates the formation of 
estradiol and progesterone. Should the 
application of HCG in women athletes there
fore be regarded as doping? In view of the 
rules, this question must be answered posi
tively as there is no difference between men 
and women concerning the prohibition of 
doping with HCG. However when dealing 
with women athletes it should be considered 
whether the athlete is pregnant. During 
pregnancy physiologically high urinary HCG 
concentrations can be found (the increase in 
HCG concentration is even used as the basis 
of a pregnancy test). In this case the exoge
nous use of HCG cannot be verified. 

3 Biood study 

In collaboration wi th the Antidoping 
Commission of the German Sport Federation 
and the German NOC as well as with the 
Doping Control Laboratory in Kreischa a 
blood study has been started whose goal is 
the identification of parameters for verifying 
erythropoietin (EPO) and growth hormone. 
This is no doping control measure but a 
study with athletes who provide blood and 
urine samples on a voluntary basis. 

The basis of this study is the attempt to 
find reference values (basal values) of EPO 
and growth hormone and other indirect 
parameters which change significantly after 
the application of these hormones in top 
athletes. This means that it shall be exam
ined whether limiting EPO and growth hor
mone values can be established and used for 
the possible control of the misuse of these 
substances in the future. As reference values 
are much more stable in blood than in urine, 
and as established methods for the deteetion 
of peptide hormones in blood are already 
available on the market, the inclusion of 
blood into the analysis as material to be 
examined in addition to urine is currently 
being thought about. In this context it must 

also be emphasized that an analytical 
method of verification has not yet been 
available (exception: determination of a 
transfusion of exogenous blood) which pro
duces better results with blood than with 
urine analysis. While the samples for EPO 
analysis are examined in both German labo
ratories, an aliquot of each blood sample 
shall be passed on to Professor Sönksen 
(London), who at the moment is coordinat-
ing an extensive study about the determina
tion of growth hormone, which is financially 
supported by the IOC and the EU. The only 
goal of the studies which have been initiated 
here is the determination of reference val
ues. They will, if at all, enable only an indi
rect verification of EPO. 

3.1 Erythropoietin 

So far the effectiveness of EPO has only 
been shown in a study by Ekblom/Berglund 
(1991). In this study 15 sport students were 
administered EPO over a period of 6 weeks (3 
x 20 up to 40 IU/kg/week). During exhaust
ing endurance exercise (treadmill test) there 
was a highly significant increase of the max
imal O2 uptake from 4.52 ± 0.45 to 4.88 ± 
0.43 1/min and of the maximal running time 
from 500 ± 87 to 583 ± 0.45 97 sec. However. 
there is relatively few secured data concern
ing the misuse of EPO for doping purposes. 
Although hints coming from endurance ath
letes such as cyclists and cross-country skiers 
give rise to the suspicion that there is EPO 
misuse. not much is known about the real 
extent of this misuse. At present there is no 
doubt at all that EPO is an ergogenie sub
stance. 

In mammals EPO stimulates the matura
tion of the erythrocyte cells in the stem cells 
of the bone marrow. These young erythro-
cytes are still called reticuloeytes during 
their first phase of life. The increase in the 
number of erythrocytes leads to an increase 
of the amount of storable oxygen per blood 
volume portion. In eonneetion with this 
there is said to be an improvement of oxy
gen utilisation and endurance Performance. 
The question to what extent a prohibited 
dose of EPO affects individual athletes 
depending on their State of training cannot 
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be answered at the moment. It is assumed 
that top-level athletes benefit less from EPO 
than weaker athletes. However, this hypoth
esis cannot be proved scientifically either. 
Neither can the hypothesis that the use of 
EPO is comparable to an optimal high-alti
tude training be supported by any data. The 
simultaneous application of EPO and high-
al t i tude t ra in ing exelude one another 
because this combination would result in an 
excessive and dangerous Stimulation of ery-
thropoiesis. The application of EPO immedi
ately after a stay at high altitude would be 
more useful because this would help to main
tain a high concentration of erythrocytes. 

The available data shows that the control 
of EPO is urgently necessary. Therefore the 
International Cycling Federation (UCI) and 
the International Skiing Federation (FIS) 
have fixed limit values of hemoglobin and 
hematoerit for the purpose of deterrence. 
The UCI uses the hematoerit values as the 
limiting value, a value of 50 percent may not 
be exceeded. FIS, on the other hand, has 
fixed a limiting value of hemoglobin of 16.5 
g/100ml blood for women and of 18.5 g/100 
ml blood for men. However, these blood val
ues are not controlled during doping tests 
and these controls are not to be understood 
as doping controls. The reason for these tests 
is the protection of the athletes' health 
against the danger of increased hematoerit 
and hemoglobin values. In these controls the 
athletes are checked before competitions. If 
the hematoerit or hemoglobin value exceeds 
the limiting value, the athlete is exeluded 
from competition. As an alternative various 
working groups are currently trying to 
develop doping tests for EPO which shall 
prove the forbidden use of EPO with scien
tific security. 

The examinations which are used at pre
sent can be distinguished into direct and 
indirect methods. In the direct methods of 
determination it is tried to identify slight 
differences between recombinant EPO, 
which is produeed through genetic engi-
neering. and human EPO. 

EPO is a peptide hormone consisting of 
165 amino acids. At four places of the pro
tein chain there are links with carbohydrate 

chains of a heterogeneous structure. These 
chains represent about 40 percent of the 
total mass of the EPO molecule. This means 
that EPO is no defined molecule with an 
exact chemical structure, an exact atom 
weight and a fixed empirieal formula. 
Because of the variety of the sugar residues 
there is a variety of EPO forms whose physi
ological effects are identical although their 
physical and chemical characteristics are 
slightly different. Recombinant EPO is pro
dueed from genetically manipulated ovary 
cells of Chinese hamsters. The peptide chain 
of recombinant EPO is exaelty identical with 
the one of human EPO. However, there are 
slight differences in the area of the sugar 
chains. There are differences between the 
electrical charges of both EPO forms, which 
are caused by a different number of acid 
groups in the sugar residues. Researchers are 
trying to utilize these electrical Charge dif
ferences between human and recombinant 
EPO for suitable methods of separating the 
two forms of EPO (e.g. capil lary elec-
trophoresis). Recent publications (Wide et al. 
1995) show that this Separation is basically 
possible but that great volumes of urine (up 
to 1 litre) are needed. For the future routine 
application in doping analysis the urinary 
volume must be considerably reduced 
because in the A test maximally 60 to 70 ml 
urine are available for all analytical process
es. At present we favour indirect processes 
which enable a fast screening method using 
small amounts of urine or blood. In the 
future direct methods could be applied for 
securing the results of indirect methods 
although they are extremely expensive as 
well as work- and time-consuming. For 
example, indirect methods for the deteetion 
of EPO would be the determination of EPO 
(whole EPO) by means of immunological 
methods. This would only be possible if ref
erence areas were defined. However, then an 
increased EPO concentration in blood or 
urine must be distinguished from a physio
logical or pathologieal increase. This could 
be done using endoerinological studies to 
identify the individual reference values of an 
athlete. This approach is currently being fol
lowed in our Institute (Breidbach/Schänzer 
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1998). Working with reference values is only 
possible if the Variation ränge of the Stan
dard EPO values is very narrow so that the 
EPO concentrations after EPO administration 
can be distinguished from the reference val
ues. Aecording to our previous results these 
conditions are fulfilled when blood is used 
while the values in urine are too low and 
vary too much. 

Figure 8 shows the behaviour of EPO con
centrations in the blood of a test subjeet 
with slight variations during measurements 
over a period of two days prior to a Single 
subeutanous injeetion of 100 I.E. EPO/kg 
body weight (Breidbach/Schänzer 1998). 
After the application of EPO there is a con
siderable increase in EPO concentration. 
which is maintained for 48 hours. Even now 
this method could be used to carry out 

! 
Figure 8: EPO concentrations 
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Erythropoietin concentrat ions in the serum of a 
female test subjeet before and after the subeu
tanous application of 100 I.E. EPO/kg body weight 
(Breidbach/Schänzer 1998) 

deterring controls. Suspicious athletes could 
be controlled on a long-term basis, and their 
individual reference values could be identi
fied. However, a prerequisite of this is both 
the use of blood and control during the train
ing phase. In addition it must be examined 
which factors affect EPO secretion and lead 
to changes of EPO concentrations in the 
blood. 

2.5 Growth hormone 

The problem of using growth hormone as 
a doping substance has already been report
ed (Schänzer 1997). The study currently con
dueted by Professor Sönksen in London will 
be finished not before 1998 so that first 
results are to be expected only in 1999. It is 

therefore still unclear whether a correspond
ing test will be available at the Olympic 
Games in Sydney. Whether growth hormone 
is an ergogenie substance at all is still being 
discussed. Scientific data which demonstrate 
an ergogenie effeet are only available from 
adults suffering from growth hormone defi-
cieney, e.g. caused by a damage of the 
hypophysis. After HGH administration these 
persons show an improvement of their qual
ity of life, which is also accompanied by an 
increase in muscle strength. However, this 
does not apply to adults showing a normal 
funetion of the hypophysis and a physiologi
cally controlled synthesis and exeretion of 
HGH. It should be pointed out that sport 
activity is the best Stimulation of endoge
nous growth hormone synthesis. Figure 9 
shows the increase in growth hormone con
centration in the blood following a corre
sponding exercise.) 

There is a wealth of information regarding 
the use of anabolic agents for fitness ath
letes, especially body builders. Apart from 
articles in Special magazines, so-called 
Underground information is spread in books. 
Meanwhile, this information is also available 
in the internet (see Figure 10). 

This Underground information shows that 
HGH is only attributed an effeet if it is used 
together with other hormones such as thy
roid hormones, Insulin, gonadotropines, 
estrogens, androgens and anabolics. 
Although such in format ion cannot be 
regarded as scientific. it corresponds with 
the experiences of body builders and their 

Figure 9: HGH concentration 

endurance test (treadmill) 
20 min at 3,5 m/s, then 
10 min at4,0 m/s 
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Increase in growth hormone (HGH) serum concen
trat ion fol lowing physical exercise (taken f rom: 
Kabou r i s , d i p l o m a thes i s , German Spor t 
University, 1994 
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Figure 10: Underground information about HGH in the internet 
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Profile - H u m a n Growth H o r m o n e 

Somatotropin 
Somatotropin, like HCG, comes in a white powder and must be mixed with the water based solution 
before administration. The solution, once mixed, can be stored for up to 24 hours in a fridge 

HGH is probably used by every top national I international bodybuilding com
petitor. 
There is no other way a person can carry 270 ib. and be totalley ripped !! 

On the o the r h a n d many , m a n y o the r ath letes use H G H a n d ach ieve very l i t t le resu l ts . 

To get the maximum benefit f rom HGH, LT-3 thyroid hormones, Insulin, 
gonadtrophins, estrogens, androgens and anabolics must also be adminis
tered in exact dosages. 
This is the main reason that poor results are seen when HGH is taken alone. There are three hor
mones which need to be administered at the same time as HGH in order to faci-litate the release of 
an optimum amount of somatomedin and growth factors. Also, by taking anticatabolic produets an 
even further enhancement of the anabolic effeet can be achieved. This synergetic effeet, everything 
working together, causes the incredible permanent gains in musele mass while remaining ripped. 

Underground information about growth hormone "European Anabolic Update 1997" 
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coaches who misuse this substance. It clearly 
shows how doubtful the effeet of this sub
stance is in the opinion of the athletes using 
it. It is obvious that individual compounds 
are advertised here by recommending mix-
tures of various substances. which are used 
simultaneously. 
It is certain that the Implementation of 
such recommendations by athletes will lead 
to health damages in the athletes while 
illegal suppliers are making financial profit. 

2.6 Caffeine 

Caffeine and doping 
Caffeine was put on the doping list by the 

Medical Commission of the IOC after it had 
been found out that that it was used by ath
letes because of its stimulating effects when 
administered at a high dosage. In most cases 
caffeine was taken in in the form of medical 
preparations. To avoid a complete ban of 
caffeine-containing beverages a limiting 
value of 12 micrograms of caffeine/ml urine 
was defined. Only if the urine sample of an 
athlete shows a caffeine concentration 
above this value the athlete tests positive. 

Like theobromine and theophylline caf
feine belongs to the group of xanthine 
derivatives (Figure 11). These substances 
have vasodilatatory (relaxing) effects on the 
smooth muscles, especially the bronchial 
muscles (theophylline is used as a therapeu

tie agent in the ease of asthma), they have 
stimulating effects on the central nervous 

system, the heart muscles and the skeletal 
muscles and have a diuretic effeet on the 
kidneys. 

Unlike caffeine, the application of theo
phylline and theobromine is not prohibited 

Figure 11: Xanthine derivatives 
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Chemical structure formulas of the xanthine deriv
atives caffeine, theobromine, and theophylline 

at present. Since the intake of caffeine is not 
completely prohibited, the question arises 
whether this limiting value of 12 micro-
grams/ml can be exceeded by drinking caf
feine-containing beverages and coffee in 
particular. Unfortunately, corresponding 
information for athletes has been insuffi
cient in recent years. There were, for exam
ple, reports that it was impossible to reach 
this limiting value by drinking coffee alone. 
Such information and recommendations are 
incorrect. 

The following recommendation should 
therefore be fo l lowed by all athletes 
(Donike/Rauth 1996): 
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With the exception of intended doping, 
high caffeine concentrations in the urine of 
an athlete can have two causes: 
• A high amount of caffeine was taken in in 

the form ofa caffeine-containing beverage 
such as coffee or tea. This can take place by 
a Single administration of a highly concen
trated caffeine beverage or by continuous 
drinking of a caffeine-containing beverage 
with a lower concentration over a longer 
period of time. In both cases there is the 
possibility to exceed the limiting value. 

• In individual cases the athlete's caffeine 
metabolism can be the reason for the 
increased exeretion of caffeine so that 
even after the administration of 300 mg 
of caffeine (e.g. two eups of strong cof
fee), which was thought to be safe in the 
past, the l imi t ing value is reached. 
Caffeine itself is almost completely 
metabolized in the body. and only about 5 
percent of the amount taken in are 
exereted in the urine. If because of indi
vidual differences one athlete metabolizes 
caffeine to a smaller extent than another 
athlete, this athlete is able to exerete more 
caffeine in an unchanged form. The con
sequence of this is an increase in urinary 
caffeine concentration. 

To assess the individual caffeine metabo
lism of a person we have esblished the fol
lowing protoeol: Within the framework of a 
caffeine study the person takes in about 300 
mg of caffeine in the form of coffee (300 ml, 
two eups) within 30 min. The urine samples 
before and after the caffeine intake are 
analysed, and the caffeine concentration is 
measured. Figure 12 shows the result in nine 
subjects who had taken in no coffee before 
the test. The values after caffeine intake are 
between 4 and 8 mierograms/ml, which 
means no problem in the case of a doping 
control. 

Figure 13 shows that the same test with a 
light-weight female athlete led to a com
pletely different result: This athlete exceeded 
the l imit ing value of 12 micrograms/ml 
without difficulties. 

This would lead to a clear disadvantage of 
this athlete in a doping test although she 
consumed the same amount of caffeine as 
the subjects in the previous test. Since a lot 

Figure 12: Caffeine exeretion 
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Urinary caf fe ine exeret ion after oral intake of 
about 285 mg caffeine in 300 ml of coffee; the 9 
subjects did not drink any caffeine beverage for 12 
hours prior to the test 

of positive caffeine tests during recent years 
showed a caffeine value around 14 miero
grams/ml an increase of the caffeine limit in 
the urine to 15 micrograms/ml would cer
tainly ease off the caffeine problem to a sig-

Figure 13: Caffeine exeretion II 
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t i m e (min) caffeine administration 275-300mg 

Female athlete with high urinary caffeine exeretion 
after oral intake of about 275 to 300 mg caffeine in 
cof fee; f i rst s tudy with normal coffee intake 3 
hours prior to the test, second study without cof
fee intake in the morning prior to the test. 

nificant extent. However, in my opinion 
there will be no majorities for this option in 
the IOC and the international sport federa
tions in the foreseeable future. Therefore all 
athletes should foilow the recommendation 
given above when dealing with caffeine-
containing beverages. 

2.7 Doping substances for use in com
petitions: Stimulants and narcotics 

Stimulants and narcotics are only banned in 
competitions (exception: cycling). For medical 
reasons their use is allowed during training. 
This means that these substances can be used 
for medical reasons. However, their intake 
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must be stopped in time prior to competitions 
so that they cannot be detected in the urine 
on the day of competition. Therefore athletes 
are required to name all pharmaeeutical 
preparations which they have used during the 
last 48 hours before competition. In the ease 
of a positive test such a Statement can be 
used to the benefit of the athlete when judg
ing the case and fixing the sentenee. In addi
tion to this, urinary limiting values were 
defined for the use of ephedrine derivatives 
so that a medical application of these sub
stances on the day before the competition 
should not lead to a positive test 24 hours 
later. The limiting values for ephedrine, nor-
pseudoephedrine and methylephedrine are 5 
micrograms/ml and for pseudoephedrine and 
norephedrine 10 micrograms/ml. 

In recent years dextropropoxyphene, which 
is an opioid analgetie in the group of narcotics 
and was forbidden. has led to problematic 
cases. This substance, which is used as a thera
peutie agent against pain, could be detected 
in the urine for a period of up to 10 days fol
lowing oral intake. This means that it would be 
possible to deteet this substance if the intake 
had been stopped too late. The assessment of 
the exact time of the application of a certain 
substance on the basis of the urinary values is 
only possible to a limited extent because too 

many factors can influence the elimination of 
a substance. Therefore it is very difficult to 
judge whether an athlete is telling the truth 
when he says that he used the substance the 
last time three days before the competition. 

Meanwhile, the IOC has eliminated dextro
propoxyphene from the list of banned sub
stances. An important reason for this was 
that, unlike morphine, dextropropoxyphene 
does not lead to addiction and that the risks 
to health when taking dextropropoxyphene 
are much less. Moreover, dextropropoxyphene 
is no nareotie and is not subjeet to legal 
restrietions such as morphine. 

I would like to point out here that the 
International Amateur Athletics Federation 
(IAAF) and the Internat ional Cycling 
Federation (UCI) make a difference between 
stimulants of the l ight type such as 
ephedrine and caffeine and strong stimulants 
(amphetamine derivatives), in the info box on 
this page the IAAF rules regarding these 
stimulants are presented. This dassification 
corresponds with differences in punishment. 
While the athlete who has committed a first 
violation by using a substance from the 
group of stimulants is disqualified and only 
warned. he or she must expect a ban of two 
years if he or she has taken in substances 
from the group of amphetamines. 

Info box: IAAF doping rules 
dassification of the group of stimulants (IOC rules) into amphetamine derivatives and stimulants 

Amphetamines: 
amineptine, amphetamine. amphetaminil. benzphet-
amine. dimethylamphetamine, ethylamphetamine. 
fenethylline, fenproporex. furfenorex, mesocarb, 
methoxyphenamine, methylamphetamine, methyl-
phenidate, morazone, pemoline. phendimetrazine, 
phenmetrazine, pipradrol, pyro valerone - and 
chemically or pharmacologically related components 

Stimulants: 
amiphenazole, caffeine*. cathine, chlorphentermine. 
clobenzorex, clorprenaline, cropropamide, crotetha-
mide, ephedrine, etafedrine, ethamivan, fencamfamin, 
mcfenorex, methylephedrine, nikethamide, pentetra-
zol, phentermine, phenylpropanolamine, prolintane, 
propylhexedrine, strychnine - and chemically or phar
macologically related components 

* Caffeine tests positive if the urinary concentration is 12 ng/m/ 

It is interesting that the International Cy
cling Federation in its current doping rules 
has prohibited the use of the substances of 
the amphetamine type in training, too. UCI is 
therefore the first federation prohibiting the 
use of strong stimulants even in training. This 
way UCI wants to prevent the potential mis
use of stimulants during the training phase, 
which has not yet been considered in any 
other sport. At present, the reasons for using 
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stimulants during the training phase can be 
only speculated on (e.g. to improve the athlete's 
motivation to carry out extensive and hard 
training). However, there is no scientific proof 
that stimulants really support training and 
thus lead to an increase in Performance. • 

* The complete bibliography is available from 
the IMF Bureau 

• Reproduced with permission of "Leistungs
sport" 


